Characterization of a proteolipid complex of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases and transfer RNA from rat liver.
A high molecular weight complex containing aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases, peptidyl acetyltransferase, lipids and tRNA has been isolated from the 250,000 x g postmitochondrial supernatant from rat liver cells. Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase activity directed towards arginine, aspartate, glutamine, glutamate, glycine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threonine, and tyrosine is present. An endogenous pool of aminoacyladenylates is indicated by an ATP-32PPi exchange catalyzed by the native complex, which shows a dramatic increase after addition of ATP. Lysine is the only amino acid which greatly increases the exchange rate catalyzed by the native complex in vitro, whereas components of the denatured complex activate all the 13 amino acids in the presence of ATP. Six of the eight lipid fractions were glycolipids; cholesterol and cholesterol esters were absent. The extracted RNA has many characteristics of tRNA. These findings provide evidence for the organization of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases in a complex with peptidyl acetyltransferase that also contains lipids and tRNA and that can be readily isolated from the cytosol of rat liver cells.